
tWater Supply 
[Under Study 
{By Council

'THREE FIRMS BID TO SURVEY 
CITY'S AGING WATER SYSTEM

HarkcnlnK to the warning note, sounded last week by Bill 
Stanger, head of the city's water supply, the O)*y Council late 
yenterday afternoon met with (lie first of three hydro-engineer 
ing flnm to discuss proposals for a survey of Torrance'ir "rust- 
Ing jHyay'^water^systcm. schcd-"     '   -^——-~"------

Hotrodder Nets 
Five Days in 
County Jail

Another meeting wz 
uled today with still another 

.meeting slated^ for Friday after- 
noorT.

Due for a discussion also is 
the consolidation of the three 
principal water districts in Tor-

The action of the council, 
membership of which Is the 
same as the water board, fol 
lows a foreboding report to the 
Chamber of Commerce by Stan- 

' ger last week.
He revealed that the principal 

fcause for the City of Torrance 
"losing the $25,000,000 Lever 

Bros. Soap plant to Montcbcllo 
i was this city's inability to sup- 
: ply the firm with water.

He also warned that the re- 
jLsserve supply available in North 
ITorranee would last approximate- 
|ly 30 seconds should a break 
I In "the mains in that area in- 
|1crrupt the supply.

The three engineering firms 
fare bidding for the job of sur- 
f Veying the city's water needs 

the next 40 years. Cost of 
fsuch installation is estimated by 
fStanger to be close to $2,000,000. 

e proposed the expense of 
I modernizing the aging water 

ains, lines, tanks, pumps, and 
her facilities be borne by 

i floating a revenue bond issue. 
I By this method, Stanger said, 
j the taxpayer would not have to 
! bear the brunt of financing the 

renovation of the system.

DeMotay Install 
Officers Here 

'Saturday Night
The public has been invited to 

attend the Installation of offi- 
j -cers ceremony of the Torrance 

chapter, Order of DeMolay, to 
be held Saturday, 8 p.m. at Tor 
rance Masonic Temple, 1321'j 
Sartori avenue.

Councilors to be installed are: 
j Frank Paour, Jr., master; Rob- 
I ert Volen, senior; Robert Denty, 
I junior.

To be honored at the installa- 
| tlbn of appointive" officers will 
|be David Doughcrty, chaplain; 
[Donald Bingham, senior deacon; 
' William Domingucz, junior dea- 
I con; Robert Bowers,, senior ste 

ward; LeRoy Swigart, junior ste 
ward; Frank Norrls,. marshal; 
Duane Mittan, almoner; Robert 
Chambers, standard bearer.

Leslie Peterson, orator; Frank 
G. Schmidt, first preceptor; Frank 
Thompson, s e c 0 n d preceptor; 
James Cadwell, third precepter; 
Ronald Selover, fourth precep 
tor; Fred Abramson, fifth pre 
ceptor; Bernard Berkowitz, sixth 
precepter;. C. V. Coulson, seventh 
precepter; Wallace Sanford, scn- 
.tlnel and Larry Fischer, scribe. 

In charge of the installations 
ill be Ho'mer Rathbun, install 

ing officer; Gall Whitacre, senior 
councilor; Floyd Rathbun, junior 
councilor; Leonard Bab cook, 
chaplain; Gerald Mcllvainc, mar
shal; William 
deacon.

Morgan, senior

Refinery Wbrkers 
Honored for 
Long Service

Among the employees of Gen 
era.1 Petroleum who were recent 
ly awarded lapel pins In recog 
nition of their long-time service 
with the company Is E. W. 

mith of the Torrance Refin 
has completed 30 yc 

ith G. P.
 iving pins for five ye 

rvice were;
Lee A. Burkctt, F. E. Flu 

M. Gillmore, Leo A. Ki 
TTlobcff" Lawrence, 3\ 

telor, R. O. Rasmusson, Ed\ 
. Ratllff, H. J. Rumsey, 

ittick, J. D, White, and S. 
'liber.

urqlars Take 
18 from Office
Olln-c at the rily dump, 

W«'M aillilh street, was bu 
lz«l and $l» WHS (alien, ai 
|iloyi'e told Torrance police J 
day.

Knliy was made soinel 
iring.Hiiiid«.y night throngl, 
null 1,-ar window, |M.llcb

 glar-

Tense Over

Hotrudders were handed » 
Rill-edge Invitation last Thurs 
day to stay out of Torrance.

The. Invitation was extended 
by City Judge Otto B. Willctt. 
He gave one of the alleged 
participants In a midnight rac 
ing spree of September 12 
five days In the county jail.

Sentenced'was John W. Clark, \ 35th VEAR No. 39 
21, 1415 Fries avenue, Wilming-

Clark pleaded guilty to par 
ticipating in a wild race down 
Sepulveda boulevard west of 
Hawthorne boulevard during 
which oncoming motorists were 
forced.off the road blinded by 
the high beams of hotroddcrs 
rushing at them four abreast.

"You're lucky," the judge claim 
ed ''that you don't come under 
the new -law which goes into 
effect on October 1. After the 
first of next month you will 
.be subject to a $250 fine or 
ninety days in jail if you arc 
caught doing this again."

One of the six, a juvenile, 
Lostcr Craig French, 17, 2338 
West 254th street, Lomita, was 
bound over to Juvenile Court.

The other four, Caught in a 
hound and hare chase two weeks

COOLING INFLUENCE . . .Twenty-one year old John W. Clark Is booVed before starting five-day 

sentence for engaging In a hotrod race In Torrance two weeks ago. Officer is Alexander S. 

Thompson. The youth wA one of five cited when Torrance police flushed about 200 hot rod ad 

dicts racing in the Hawthorne avenue-Sepulveda boulevard district two weeks ago. Herald Photo.

Neutral observers suggest a way out of the opposing views 
on who Is to pay for the Insurance ami pension benefits In the 
steel dispute, according to the magazine "Steel" In Its Issue "of 
.Sept.emlier 26, which reports! ,

"V. S. Steel I'D willing to pay up to four cents nil hour for 
an insurance plan, provided It Is a contributory program. Chief 
objection by the union to contributory plans Is that the take- 
home pay of (he workers would be reduced._____   -' ,. •_

"Why," ask neutral observers, "doesn't (lie corporatloiToffer 
u, two-cent hourly wage Increase, which the worker would then 
contribute toward the Insurance plan? The company then would 
contribute'two cents an hour. The workers would have an'In 
surance plan amounting to fmir cents an hour. Their take-home 
pay would not be-reduced. The Industry would lie paying only 
what they have offered to pay and would lie holding to the 
principal of contributory welfare plans."
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Auto Crash Injures

ago by Tom Police, p'leaded
not guilty. Trial for the foul 
some is' scheduled for this af 
ternoon in the city court at 
1 p. m. -

Scheduled to appear are;
Richard "Dooley" Reinberger, 

20, 2304 Pacific Coast Highway, 
Lomita.

. Harry Carl Johnson, 21, 1415 
West O'Fa,rrcll, Wilmington. 
. Joseph J. Cunhlngham, 19, 
1540 Ecquado Court, San Pedro.

Robert Donald Smith, 19, 
5307 Fourth avenue, Los Ange 
les.

One of the four slated to ap 
pear, Richard Reinberger, is re 
covering from injuries sus 
tained In a crash the night the 
sextette were nabbed. His fen 
der caught on a hotrod next to 
him. He flipped ovdt three 
times and was found pinned un 
der the car bv rescuers.

Judge Shidler 
Reassigned to 
LA. Court

Judge John A. Shidler, cur 
rently sitting on the Municipal 
Court bench in Los Angeles, has 
been reassigned to the court for 
an additional three months it

as learned yesterday.
Shidler, whose permanent as 

signment Is as magistrate of 
the Gardena Justice Court serv 
ing this area, was one of eight 
judges assigned by Chief Jus 
tice Phil S. GIbson of the State 
Supreme Court.

City Judge Clifford Higglns

signed as Justice of the Peace 
of- the Gardens Court.

Gas Pipeline
Three persons .narrowly 

missed the. possibility of death 
by fire' Tuesday night when 
the cars In whVh they were 
riding collided at the Intersec 

tion of 2.35th street and Eshel- 
man avenue.

One careening auto smashed 
into an oil' derrick anchor post 
and sheared the cap off a na 
tural gas line which saturated the 
area with inflammable gas. Luck 
ily for the occupants of the 
car, the gas did not Ignite.

Injured in the impact were 
Susan E. Jarrand, 58, 25004 
Estjelman avenue, driver of one
af the cars, nd a
Pauline Orr of the same address.

The pair was taken to the 
Harbor General Hospital by Sul 
livan's Ambulance.

William Oarl.Mikkelson, 21, of 
San Pedro, driver of the other 
car was not injured.

According :to reports, Mikkel- 
son said he was driving west 
on 235Mi street; he not
car bearing down 
ntering the Eshelni

him after 
avenue

intersect ion -and-hoped it- would 
"stop in time." It didn't.

Susan Jarrard, driver of the 
auto traveling north on Eshel- 
ihan avenue, told police she 
could not avoid hitting Mlkkel- 
son's car. It was the Jarrard 
car which, after the collision, 
rammed the natural gas line.

Observers expressed their sur 
prise that sparks created by the 
careening car failed to ignite 
the gas jetting from the broken 
pipe line.

Enrollment Mark 
Approaches 3200

Enrollment at El Camlno Col 
lege has already exceeded the 
anticipated 3,000 mark and may 
reach 3,200 by the close of reg 
istration tomorrow, according t,o 
H.-J. Sheffield, director of stu 
dent personnel. The registration 
figure stood at 3,108 Friday

the record enrollment, 
many day and evening classes 
are still open, according to Dr. 
Lyle Tnssing, director of in 
struction.

BOB L. HAGGARD 
New Kiwanis President

Haggard Named 
Kiwanis Club 
'50 President

Bob L. Haggard, local realtor 
and a member of the City Coun 
cil, was elected president of the 
Torrance Kiwanis Club Monday 
night.

He was unopposed for the of 
fice.

His running mate, J. Parke 
Montague was unanimously elec 
ted vice-president for 1950.

PauJ Loranger took the nod 
for second vice-president from 
Chuck Ragsdale and Vern Gill, 
contestants for the office.

Named to the Board of Dircc-

J. PARKE MONTAGUE 
First Vice-President

PAUL LORANGER 
Second Vice-President

tors were; 
Gil|, Ragsdale C. T. Rippy, H.

J. Sheffield, Bob Dclnlnger, Jer 
ry Eastham, and Keith Jones.

The new officers will be In 
stalled at a dinner meeting In 
January.

Haggard will succeed Dr. 
Howard-A. Wood.

Two Injured 
In Greyhound 
Auto Crash

Two women received minor in- 
juries Thursday night when an 
automobile and a large passen- 
Keivcarryiiig Greyhound bus col 
lided' at the corner of 218th 
street and Arlington avenue.

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital for treatment were Maur- 
cen Cecelia Flynn, 31, driver of 
the car, and Ethel Funkeibinder, 
70, a bus passenger. The former 
is a laboratory technician at 
Torrance Memorial Hospital; 
Mrs. Funkeibinder is a -Redondo 
Beach resident.

According to police reports, 
Maurcen Flynn admitted driving 
her car without lights into the
inters eling

Charles McDrvitl, 30, of Long 
Beach, said he was driving north 
on Arlington when the car drove 
into thc'palh "I his bus.

Both drivers declared that 
they were Iravi-ling at speeds 
between 10 anil J5 miles pei 
hour prior to the collision. The 
car was carried 53 feet by Hit: 
impact, it was reported.

'Dad' Considered 
In Switching 
PTA Meet Time

So that Dads, too, may attend 
the meetings, the TorranSe High 
School PTA will hold future 
gatherings in the evening begin 
ning next Tuesday evening, ac 
cording to Mrs. W. E. Bowcn,

resident. 
A pot luck dii

6:30
starting at

vlll be served. The
regular meeting will follow the 
serving of dinner.

Chief speaker of the evening 
according to Mrs. Bowcn will be 
the Dean of Pepperdine College, 
Dr. E. V. Pullias. He will speak 
on secondary education.

Any interested p e r so n, 
whether a member of the High 
School PTA or not, is invited to 
hear Dr. Pullias-.

Those attending the pot luck 
dinner are asked to bring their

Occasioned by the adoption of 
the 40-hour week for Torrance 
policemen to go into effect next 
month, seven new policemen will 
be added to the local force.

Actually four men will be add- 
d immediately, Chief of Police 

John Stroll said yesterday on 
man 'replacing Officer Don Clari 
who. joined the Los Angeles Po- 

Departmenl^SefT
e other thre 
the force on No

ill be added 
ber 1, the

Chief said.
Those Joining the TPD In 

clude:
James E. Thompson, Donald 

Lee Miller. Gustav R. Rethwisch, 
Harvey Tiirrentine, William A. 
Mitrhell, and Robert Lewis.

Hiring "of" the additional men, 
all of whom are from the rolls 
of the Civil Service eligibility 
lists, was approved by the City 
Council Tuesday night" following 
a recommendation by City Man 
agel- George Slovens and Chief 
Sti-oh.

The men will attend a two 
wed! FBI police school in . Los 
Angelas before donning the uni 
form of the local police force, 
Stroll said.

$50 Reward Offered 
for 'Phone Snatcher'

A $50 reward will go to the 
rson able to "catch In the act'

those responsible for the allegeil. 
theft of telephones from outside 
booths In this area. . 

The offer was made Monday
lornlng 

phono ai 
They

by the Pacific Tele 
id Telegraph company, 

oral phorii
stealing incidents have been re.

8/g Steel 
Offers 
10? Deal

Next 40 hours .will I>e nnx- 
IUIIM mm -fen thp-1fieo-employ*  
ces of Columbia Steel's plant 
In Torriince, as well as many 
ol her residents and business 
Interests III this community.

jDeadllne for the threatened 
strike In the steel Industry la 
set for one minute . after mid 
night Friday. Unless some 
means for avoiding the Walk- 
out can be faunil prior to Fri 
day noon, It will ho necessary ' 
to begin banking the furnaces 
and making at he; arrange 
ments for nn orderly, shut 
down, according to local steel 
workers and company officials.

While union leaders and com 
pany manage'ment get' In the!* 
final clinches and punches, gbv- 
rnment conciliators are striving 
everishly to avoid a work stop 

page In the giant steel industry, 
Desplre-tffe -apparent widely se 
parated views of management 
and labor, there is prevalent on 
both sides.of the controversy a 
confidence that there will not be 
a strike.

- The major problem 1st BhaTI 
insurance and pension plans be 
financed entirely by the compan- 

or shall the employees be 
asked- to contribute?

The latest offer made by John 
A. Stephens,'-U.S. Steel vice-prts- 
ident in charge of IrTdustrlal re 
lations, was flatly turned down 
by Philip Murray, CIO president, 
and steel workers union bead, 
it-was-learrred~as-this-isstttrgors- 
to press.

.U.S. Steel's latest offer on so 
cial insurance follows:

1. Term life Insurance be 
fore retirement In (lie amount' 
of normal annual earnings.

2. Life insurance' of $1000 
after retirement.

S. Accident and sickness In 
surance of $ >«"* week for-26 
weeks.

4. Hospital expense for em 
ployees and dependents for. 
thirty-two days at $7 a day 
for employees, .$5 a day "for 
dependents and ten times the 
dally benefit for other charges.

5. Surgical expense for em 
ployees and dependents, $160 
maximum schedule. 
The union had asked life in 

surance In the amount of One 
year's pay; paid up Insurance of

cident and .sickness insurance of 
$31.50 per week for twenty-six 
weeks; a national Blue-Cross 
contract for hospitalizatjon of 
employees .and dependents pro 
viding semi-private service up to 
"70 days; reimbursement for sur 
gical operations with a $200 
maximum.

U. S. Steel estimated that the
cost of its Insurance program
would .be $8 per month gross
and $5.70 per month net prem-

(Continued on Pao« 2)

Nine Signals to Punctuate New 
Western Ave. Extension Strip

PRECARIOUS POSITION . . . Lud held with the driver and pas- 
lenger riding in »m«>h«d auto at left which is poised over pit 
like a pot over a gal bun -c. A,,ow points io pit fiom which 
natural 901 thoeU ilywoid oltei careening auto mapped pipe

hnu. !, t ,,,iU I,,,,,, Hit ,.,.,>!, l.tik-d lu i.jnil,.. o.-jpinc, gal. Hit dc- 
cident occurred at 23bth ttreet and tihelman avenue late luei. 
day night.  Herald Photo,

What might 
of uninterrupted

Dei
Hammack, hospitality; 
Splller, legislation; Dr. U 
liam, health; li. J. Michcls, finali 
se and budget; Luke C. Nlcliol, 
music; Hvron .lolmson, courtesy

$93,613 Low Bid 
for Western Ave. 
Widening Project

Flimsies Filched 
From Clothesline

Sometime 'lu. in


